Introduction
e Middle Eocene successions in northern Egypt are dominated by shallow marine carbonates and are represented by different marine facies (limestone, shale, and chalk with marl interbeds). ey are also characterized by corals, bryozoan, benthic large foraminifers, and other fossils.
e studied sections are located in the region between Wadi el Ramliya in the Eastern Desert to Cairo to Wadi el Hitan in the Western Desert in the Fayum province ( Figure 1 ).
ese sections exhibit vertical variations in lithology and fossils ( Figure 2 ) that lead to its subdivision into sequences. e diagenetic processes are represented in all studied sections, which contain both early and late stage diagenesis. ese make it possible for them to reform their compositional features and main texture. e diagenetic features seem to have arisen in four diagenetic environments. ere are marine phreatic, meteoric, mixed marine-meteoric, and shallow burial. As noted by Morad et al. (2012) , the connection between diagenesis and sequence stratigraphy is theoretically possible because factors that prevailed over the stratigraphic sections exert deep effects on the diagenetic variations in these sections.
Almost all carbonates undergo significant diagenesis even at a moderate burial, and in many cases these are recrystallized (Bathurst, 1975) . erefore, nearly all the studies of ancient limestone include the clarification of both the diagenetic history and the original depositional texture (Evans and Ginsburg, 1987; Steinhauff et al., 1999 , Basilone, 2009 ).
e relation of diagenesis to sequence stratigraphy has been studied recently for both carbonates and siliciclastics (e.g., Morad, 1998; Tucker and Booler, 2002; Khalifa et al., 2014) . According to Vail et al. (1977) and Ketzer et al. (2003) , short-term variations in diagenetic parameters take place within the time spent during sequence deposition (i.e. third-or fourth-order relative sea-level cycles).
e regional stratigraphy and the diagenetic processes of the studied sections have been examined by many researchers, (e.g., Haggag, 1990 Haggag, , 1992 Allam et al., 1991; Strougo et al., 1992; Boukhary et al., 1993; Omar, 1999; Mostafa and Hassan, 2004; Uhen, 2004; Lotfy and Voo, 2007; Abu Elghar, 2012 , El-Fawal et al., 2013 Marzouk et al., 2014) . e aims of this work are to document and interpret the sequences and diagenetic phases and to discuss possible relations between sequences and the diagenesis in the studied Middle Eocene strata in northern Egypt (Figure 1 ).
Geological setting
e studied sections exhibit good exposures of Middle Eocene rocks and are dominated by corals and foraminifers in the Gebel el Ramliya and Observatory sections. Bivalve shells and bryozoans in Cairo and sandstone, shale, and argillaceous limestone that is dominated by bivalve shells and foraminiferal shells, especially Nummulites spp., are seen in the lower part and only clastic sediments in the upper part. e Middle Eocene development of coral reefs at the Eastern Desert sections indicates the positioning of northern Egypt at a much lower latitude at such time than the present day. e growth of the corals should have occurred in a tropical to subtropical climate as confirmed by the paleomagnetic studies of the vertebrate sites in the North Western Desert (Lotfy and Voo, 2007) . ey located the placement of Egypt at 15°N to 17°N, particularly during the studied period (Figure 1 ). e geological history of the Egyptian Eocene was influenced by several tectonic events such as the Syrian Arc system, the Gulf of Suez ri ing initiation, and the Alpine orogeny, which affected NE Africa and the Arabian platform as well. It resulted in crustal shortening and the inversion of sedimentary basins in the North Eastern Desert (Schandelmeier et al., 1997) . Some of the distributions and nomenclatures of the Eocene rocks in Egypt are not established (Said, 1990) . Lithostratigraphically, the studied Middle Eocene sections are characterized by different facies types due to sea-level changes and tectonic movements (e.g., Strougo 1985a Strougo , 1985b Strougo , 2008 Strougo and Boukhary, 1987; Helal, 1990 Helal, , 2002 Said, 1990; Strougo and Abd-Allah, 1990; Strougo and Azab, 1991; Gingerich, 1992; Abdel-Fattah et al., 2010; Sallam 2015a Sallam , 2015b (Figure 2 ).
Methodology
Facies analysis, stratigraphic interpretation, and tracing of diagenesis features of the Middle Eocene sediments were carried out a er a combination of field observations and petrographic investigations of six expressive localities in northern Egypt (Gebel el Ramliya (Gr), Observatory (Ob), Qattamiya (Qt), and Mokattam (Mk) in the Eastern Desert and Minqar el Rayan (Mr) and Wadi el Hitan (Wh) in the Western Desert) (Figure 1 ). e samples were collected with an interval of 0.2-1 m or 1-3 m in monotonous sequences. In each section, we examined and explored rocks, fossils, sorting, grains, structure, diagenesis, and other features. A total of 625 rock samples were collected from the field to produce 220 thin sections. ese deposits were studied on site during the field trips with a hand lens and then classified according to the depositional fabric and lithofacies. A polarizing microscope was used to integrate lithological, paleontological, and diagenetic data for facies characterization and to construct the relation between diagenesis and sequence stratigraphy.
e description and classification of these sequences depend on the following characteristics: carbonate textures, mineralogy, rock color, grain size, sorting, components (bioclastic or nonskeletal), thickness of the different rock units, bedding style, sedimentary features, authigenic mineralization, and diagenetic changes according to the classification of Embry and Klovan (1971) .
e sequence stratigraphic interpretations used in this study follow the approach and terminology of Embry et al. (1992) , Emery and Myers (1996) , and Kerans and Tinker (1997) .
Results and discussion
4.1. Sedimentology 4.1.1. Lithofacies types Twelve lithofacies types (LFTs) were identified in the studied Middle Eocene sections (Table 1 ; Figures 3-6 ). In general, the studied rocks are dominated by nummulitic banks carrying Nummulites spp. packed with other skeletal remains, poorly bedded and dolomitic in the lower Lutetian in all the studied sections. e upper Lutetian is characterized by fossiliferous limestone dominated by foraminifers and corals in the Eastern Desert sections, Nummulites spp. and echinoids in Cairo, and sandstones, shales, and argillaceous limestone beds in the Fayum (Figure 2 ). At the Bartonian, corals, molluscan shells, algae, and foraminifers dominate in the Eastern Desert sections; Nummulites spp., bryozoans, and bivalves prevail in Cairo; and marly and argillaceous fossiliferous limestones capped by clastic sediments belonging to the Wadi el Hitan section are dominant (Figure 2 ).
Lithofacies associations
Five lithofacies associations (LFAs) were distinguished in the studied sections depending on the grouping of LFTs (Table 2; Figure 3 ). Each LFA was given an interpretive name based on its position on the carbonate platform.
ese LFAs from east to west are reef core, back reef and outer lagoon, shoal, inner lagoon, and tidal flat.
Diagenesis
e series of Middle Eocene rocks are characterized by a progressive diagenetic sequence that influences the fossil record of the various biota. e diagenetic alteration in the studied sections is dependent on whether the primary microstructure and microarchitecture of the fossils are known.
e variations in the fossil preservation can be linked to variations in sea level and the influence of meteoric diagenesis. e porosity in some LFAs decreases because of increasing cementation and micritization, and the dissolution is always followed by cementation.
e internal properties of the studied fossils, such as microstructure, are key to understanding the rate of diagenetic alterations in the various studied LFAs. In this study, we determine the main diagenetic sequences on the scleractinian corals and foraminifers as follows.
Diagenetic sequence on the coral reef
Few authors have written about the progressive diagenetic sequence that influences the scleractinian corals (e.g., (Shen et al., 2008) Gvirtzman and Friedman, 1977; Dulo, 1986; Nothdur and Webb, 2009; Johannesson, 2012; Van Woesik et al., 2013) . e changes of coral frameworks are interrelated and collectively constitute the sequence of progressive diagenesis. e aragonitic framework secreted by the living tissue of the scleractinians shows only a rare cementation. Most of the pores are interskeletal separate voids. With progressive diagenesis, the organic matter decomposes and the separate pores become connected. e outer parts of the skeletons become lined with micrite envelopes ( Figure  7a ), which is followed by the first marine cementation phase. e scleractinians are fringed by isopachous fibrous cement and consist of rods and needles of aragonite. ese two types of cement may occur separately or together in the marine phreatic environment (no aragonite cement appeared in the studied sections because it is completely dissolved or recrystallized to calcite in the meteoric waters).
Dissolution of aragonite is common and has effects on corals and aragonite sediment (Figures 7b and 7c ). e aragonite of the coral framework is stable under marine conditions, but under the influence of subaerial conditions and mixing with meteoric water, it becomes unstable and tends to change into a stable mineral (low Mg-calcite).
e vugs resulting from leached corals are partly filled with neomorphic and blocky calcite, which may grow instead of dissolved aragonite needles ( Figure 7d ). e second marine cementation phase, prismatic (Figure 7a ), and blade-like calcite crystals are detected in some thin sections, where they form linings to open pores. e form of these crystals is acute scalenohedral 'dog tooth' (Figure  7e ), or obtuse-angled rhombohedral 'nail head' ( Figure  7f ) with plane and harmonious terminations between crystals ( Figure 7f ). Braithwaite and Montaggioni (2009) stated that morphological variations in crystal are related to changes in the crystal growth rates, water chemistry, and the combined factor of the relationship between sealevel variation and the Paleo-water table. Although many authors interpreted the dog tooth as a result of meteoric influence (e.g., Wallace et. al., 1991; Koch and Zinkernagel, 1996) , the marine source of the dog tooth cement is incontrovertible as documented in several papers (Strasser and Stohmenger, 1997; Reinhold, 1999; Braun, 2003) . Palermo (2008) reported that the nonappearance of a sharp boundary between dog tooth cement in addition to the similarity in color and harmonious terminations as in the current studied thin sections refers to the marine origin of the dog tooth cement.
Diagenetic sequence on the foraminiferal tests
e foraminiferal tests occur mainly in shoal and lagoon LFAs, which comprise grain-to packstones, interbedded with wackestones. Foraminiferal tests in these beds are dominated by Nummulites sp. and alveolinids and most tests of the foraminifera are calcitic. e tests are influenced by the micritization that forms micrite envelopes. ese envelopes form within the marine phreatic environment (Flügel, 2004) and have different thicknesses ( Figure  8a ). e micritization process is followed by three types of marine cementation; the first marine cementation is fringed by bladed and needle-shaped calcite isopachous fibrous cement, which is indicative of a marine phreatic environment.
is cementation prevents extensive compaction and partly occludes interparticle pores (which are not clearly apparent as a result of bad preservation).
is type of cementation is followed by leaching, where large portions of the foraminiferal grains are affected by selective dissolution.
is dissolution process is generally considered to be caused either by subaerial exposure and/or fresh water influence under shallow water conditions. is phase is responsible for the vuggy, moldic, intergranular, and intragranular porosities (Flügel, 2004) observed in these LFAs. e leaching phase results in a large increase in porosity, but permeability is low with separate vug porosity only (Figure 8b ). e second marine cementation is observed on a minor scale, in the form of isopachous fringe cement inside dissolved skeletal components.
is cement is responsible for a decrease in separate moldic porosity (Figure 8c ). e last type of marine cementation is a drusy and granular calcite spar of this final cementation phase, which is widespread, Echinoid and bryozoan beds in the studied sections indicate low energy outer lagoon environment behind the reef framework setting (Tawfik et al., 2016) . e development of coral rudstone and floatstone signifies back reef behind the reef core (Cabioch et al., 2008) .
LFA 5: Reef core Arenite and rudite boundstone. Poorly to well sorted. Corals, foraminifers, and algae are the main bioclasts. e coral beds are massive and bedded. Aggrading neomorphism and micritization are the common diagenetic features. e abundance of hermatypic corals and the development of massive and dense coral framestone indicates a reef crest (Shen et al., 2008). especially in Nummulites sp. beds. e anhedral to subhedral nonferroan calcite crystals fill the void and pore lining cement in intergranular and intraskeletal pores, molds, and fractures in a meteoric environment. Due to the increasing crystal size this cement is the most important pore-filling, porosity-destructive cement. Both interparticle and moldic pores are greatly reduced by coarse equant calcite spar (Figure 8d) . A er the cementation, many foraminiferal tests are influenced by compaction, dolomitization, dedolomitization, silicification, glauconitization, and ferrugination. e compaction is subjected to only shallow burial. Mechanical compaction results in a closer packing of foraminiferal tests, and fracturing and fragmentation are common (Figure 8e ). In contrast, chemical compaction is not common and is observed in the formation of stylolites and solution seams (Figure 8f ). Many fractures are filled with iron oxides and sparry calcites. Compaction is responsible for the reduction of the inter-and intracrystalline porosities. In some foraminiferal tests, the dolomite grains partially to completely replace the limestone matrix and selectively replace bioclastic grains.
e dolomite rhombs in the bioclastic grains are euhedral to subhedral and no zoning was observed in individual rhombs. Dark rhomb cores and clear rims are common. Holiel (1994) pointed out that the presence of these dolomite grains in the Middle Eocene suggests dolomite precipitation from progressively less saline water, resulting from the mixing of freshwater and seawater (Figure 8g ). Dedolomitization is also recorded as completely recrystallized calcitic rocks showing a highly variable appearance under the meteoric conditions. e dedolomitized grains in the studied sections have different crystal sizes and always correspond to ferrugination (Figure 8h ). e origin of dedolomitization may be related to the metastability of the ferroan dolomites in the mixing zone under surface status. e spreading of phreatic or meteoric water is responsible for the hydration and oxidation of the ferrous iron content of the ferroan dolomite. In the Qattamiya and the Minqar el Rayan sections, glauconitic minerals are reported in the rocks, especially in the argillaceous limestones and claystones.
e glauconites are formed either as cement or by the diagenetic alteration of host minerals like quartz, feldspar, and calcite minerals within the meteoric environment.
e glauconites occur as aggregates (Figure 8i ) that are granular, rounded to subrounded, moderately sorted with elliptical outlines, and with a smooth surface texture. Some skeletal fragments show complete replacement of their structures by the glauconites. Some of the glauconites are autochthonous and fill the structures of the skeletal particles and others are allochthonous. It is noticed from the petrographic investigation that these glauconites are formed by the replacement of the clay minerals that were trapped within the fossil tests (such as Nummulites sp. chambers) (Figure 8j ). Abu Elghar and Hussein (2005) stated that the glauconitization process in the Eocene is achieved by the addition of iron to the clay minerals to form glauconite by iron exchange processes favored by slightly reducing conditions, free access of seawater, and a pH at around 8. In the studied carbonate sections, the source of iron minerals is attributed to hydrothermal fluid accompanied with post-Middle Eocene volcanic activities, which increased the iron concentration. e presence of bacterial action increases the rate of reducing conditions, which clean out oxygen and increase the number of hydrogen ions as free radicals, which increase the total alkalinity of the succession in the phreatic-meteoric conditions.
Silicification in the Middle Eocene may be described as a later diagenetic process, which occurred under meteoric phreatic diagenesis and has been proven at the Qattamiya, Minqar el Rayan, and Wadi el Hitan sections corresponding to fractures and leaching. is process occurs when the initial silica replacement in the tests and shells of bioclasts such as Nummulites sp. and bivalves was done by lengthfast fibrous chalcedony. e fast chalcedony (Figure 8k) also occurs as fringing cement-rimming bioclasts. e chalcedony was formed by the dissolving of Mg 2+ from the dolomite (Hesse, 1988) . Iron is available in the sediments of the Minqar el Rayan as pyrite minerals (FeS 2 ) (Figure 8l ). Some traces of a ferruginous pigment are recorded on the tests and in cements as patches of iron oxides with red and brown crystals of microspar grains. is process may be related to subaerial weathering that leads to the formation of goethite and hematite under the effect of oxidation or of hydrothermal solutions rich in iron associated with volcanic activity.
Sequence stratigraphy
Although the general stratigraphy of the Middle Eocene has been described and examined by many authors, the sequence stratigraphy of the studied sections has been examined by only a few of them, such as El-Azabi (2006) In general, the studied depositional sequences show various LFTs that enable us to compare them with the global eustatic sea-level curve of Haq et al. (1987) . is comparison reflects the remarkable match between the present work's sea-level curve and that of Haq et al. (1987) during the Middle Eocene period (Figure 9 ). Catuneanu et al. (2009) claimed that sequences are formed due to changes in eustatic sea-level and/or tectonic activities.
Sequence boundaries
e studied sequences demonstrate that the origin of their boundaries are related to eustatic sealevel fluctuation rather than tectonic movements. e explanation of the sequence stratigraphy of the Middle Eocene successions is used to clarify the vertical and lateral lithofacies changes and to define the sequence boundaries and their links to eustatic sea level. Extensive studies of the collected rocks and fossils enable us to define four sequence boundaries (SBs) on top of the regressive parts in all of the studied sections (Table 3) . ese sequence boundaries mark three third-order sequences. SB1 lies between the studied sections and the underlying sections.
e base of this sequence in the Eastern Desert and in the studied sections of Cairo is marked by changing from Nummulites gizehensis beds to other Nummulites spp. such Figure 9 . e correlation chart of the lithostratigraphy shows identified sequences and sequence boundaries of the stack of the studied Middle Eocene sections compared with the chrono-and biostratigraphy of Gradstein et al. (2012) and the global eustatic sea-level curve of Haq et al. (1987) . as N. bullatus and N. discorbinus. In the Minqar el Rayan section in the Fayum area, this boundary is delineated by changing from Nummulites limestone beds to claystone and siltstone beds. is sequence boundary is a type 2 of SB because there is no obvious evidence of subaerial exposure. SB2 lies between tidal flat and inner lagoon deposits on the top of Sequence 1 and is overlain by outer lagoon and shoal deposits at the base of Sequence 2. At the Gebel el Ramliya section SB2 is identified by a conglomeratic bed consisting of dolomite pebbles. At the Observatory section, this boundary is characterized by dolomitized lime mudstone, and in the other studied sections SB2 is marked by a gypsiferous claystone bed at the top of Sequence 1. Correlating this boundary to neighboring countries, we notice that the Bartonian stage is nearly missing in most neighboring countries, such as Libya in the west and Jordan and Saudi Arabia in the east (Farouk et al., 2013) but it has been recorded in Tunisia (Grira, 2014) and other countries in Europe, relating to the influence of glacioeustasy and tectonics (Huyghe et al., 2012) . us, this SB belongs to type 1 of SBs. e third SB (SB3) at the top of Sequence 2 is in the Eastern Desert and Cairo sections. e boundary is represented by tidal flat deposits of ferruginous and dolomudstone beds. In the Fayum area, SB3 is located between lagoonal carbonate beds and its overlying clastic rocks at the Gehannam Formation. is sequence boundary is similar to SB1 and is considered a type 2 SB. e last sequence boundary, SB4, is recorded at the top of all the studied sections, which is represented by the variation in the lithological characters from marly and sandy limestone rocks belonging to the Middle Eocene to clastic rocks with Carolia placunoides shells from the Upper Eocene. In the Fayum area the boundary occurs between the claystone bed of the Gehannam Formation and the nonfossiliferous, gypsiferous, and calcareous sandstone bed of the Birket Qarun Formation. SB4 is widely and well correlatable all over the world (Agnini et al., 2011) and is recorded in some neighboring countries like Jordan (Barbieri et al., 2003; Farouk et al., 2015) and also in most countries of the northern Mediterranean Sea (Bassi et al., 2000) , showing clear evidence of subaerial exposure. erefore, SB4 belongs to type 1 of SBs.
System tracts and depositional sequences
e sequences distinguished in the studied sections are composed of two system tracts including a transgressive system tract (TST) in the lower part and a highstand system tract (HST) in the upper part, bound by a zone of maximum flooding (MFZ). e TST is a retrogradational LFA distinguished where the relative sea level rises and the HST is an aggradational and progradational LFA distinguished where the relative sea level is falling. In our study, vertical changes in the studied parameters, LFAs, and SBs enable us to divide the studied sections into three third-order sequences in the following manner:
Depositional sequence 1 (Figure 3 ): S1 describes the upper Lutetian stage beds as shown in Figure 2 . e sequence is bounded by SB1 and SB2 and starts with transgressive deposits. e main identified fossils in this sequence are Nummulites bullatus, Operculina schwageri, Fabiana cassis, and Schizaster fourtaui. In the Gebel el Ramliya section, TST1 consists of an open marine shoal of Nummulites grainstone beds with bivalve fragments at the base followed by outer lagoon and back reef bioclastic coralline floatstone, forwards into reef core bioclastic coralline rudstone with echinoid spines and foraminifer tests elucidating the MFZ (Figures 6b and 6c) . In the other sections, TST1 begins with shoal open marine bioclastic Nummulites beds (Figure 4e ) and fossiliferous mudstones alternating with open and deep marine echinoid wackestones (Figures 5d and 5e ) and bivalve wacke-to packstone and floatstone beds representing the MFZ. HST1 of S1 is characterized in the Gebel el Ramliya (Figure 5a ) by aggregate grains, lithoclasts, peloids, and foraminiferal grain-to rudstones. In the other sections, HST1 is marked by inner lagoon (Figure 4d ) bioclastic wacke-to floatstones with oyster shells, gastropods, algae, miliolids, echinoid fragments, and clastic rocks in the Minqar el Rayan section. e sequence is overlain by tidal flat mudstones and gypsiferous claystones (Figure 4c (Figures 5h and 6a ) and rudstone beds with branching corals, foraminifers, and algae grading into foraminiferal coralline boundstones with huge amounts of coral debris exhibiting the MFZ (Figures 6d and 6e ). In the other sections (Figure 3 ), TST2 consists of shoal molluscan and nummulite beds with other foraminiferal tests and echinoid spines, which are overlain by outer lagoon nummulite bryozoan wacke-to floatstones with bivalves and echinoid fragments. e bryozoan beds mark the MFZ (Figures 5f and 5g) . HST2 of S2 in the Gebel el Ramliya section is marked by a progradation from reef to back reef LFA of foraminiferal wackestones with coral fragments and relics of foraminifers. In the other sections, HST2 consists of inner lagoon bivalve and foraminiferal wackestones (Figures 4f-4h ) and mudstones that were settled on the outer lagoon beds. HST2 in all the sections is overlain by a tidal flat mudstone bed that represents SB3 (Figures 6f and 6g) .
Depositional sequence 3 (Figure 3 ): S3 makes up the upper part of the upper Bartonian stage beds as shown in Figure 2. (Figures 4a and 4b ) with shark teeth and whale bones. e HST3 deposits are overlain by shallow marine inner lagoon deposits in the Gebel el Ramliya and Observatory sections. In the Qattamiya and Mokattam sections the inner lagoon beds are overlain by tidal flat deposits, which represent SB4 (Figure 6h ).
Relationship between the studied sequence stratigraphy and diagenesis
e marine deposits of the studied carbonate platform formed in the Middle Eocene over much of northern Egypt include a thick development of corals, bryozoans, bivalve shells, gastropods, and foraminifers and represent cycles of tidal flat, lagoon, shoal, and reef framework carbonates. At the beginning of the Middle Eocene deposition, a marine transgression was prevalent over a large area with a lagoon environment and then was followed by shoal and reef frameworks, which were followed by open marine conditions, where carbonates crowded with various fossils were deposited.
e classical sequence stratigraphic model cannot give candid data about the postdepositional development of carbonate rocks. e combination of sequence stratigraphy and diagenesis, however, lets us expect the locative distribution and the age of diagenetic features, and thus gives an understanding of the postdepositional evolution. e diagenesis during transgressive and regressive sequences is strongly influenced by the sedimentological and climatic setting as well as by accommodation changes (Moore 2007) . Based on the field observation and detailed analysis, two main factors could control the diagenetic alteration:
1)
e primary composition of the components: is factor is considered to have the main effect on the diagenetic alteration and porosity degree of the studied sediments. According to Benito et al. (2001) , the original mineralogy of the carbonate sediments controls the intensity of the creation of fabric-selective secondary porosity. e diagenetic leaching, compaction, and also dolomitization are discernable with reference to the mineralogical component as the isopachous cement is arranged in fibrous to bladed crusts and the intensity of cementation may vary strongly, depending on the inner composition of components (aragonite, calcite, high or low magnesium calcite, and the mud content). e preservation could be considered as a result of primary pore-space occlusion that prevents the flow of diagenetic fluids (Flügel, 2010; Palermo et al., 2012) . is type of cementation was developing before the dissolving of skeletal components. Other cementation features such as dog teeth and drusy cements have been influenced by meteoric or marine diagenesis. According to Reinhold (1999) , the petrographic and geochemical study of the dog tooth cement is not restricted to one specific diagenetic environment. Braun (2003) stated that cements exhibit similar colors with the absence of clear sharp boundaries in addition to gradational transitions between cementation phases, possibly referring to the marine origin of the dog tooth cement. e dissolution of aragonitic bioclasts may lead to the formation of moldic and vuggy porosities and hence the improvement of reservoir quality.
2) Depositional system tracts (long-term average sea level): e study of thin-sections extracted from system tracts revealed that diagenetic alterations are controlled by the TST and HST. By way of example, in the TST, the isopachous cements are usually recorded in the high energy shoal and reef LFAs while the mud content is declining in the transgressive parts. Glauconitization is also related to the TST and the MFZ. e variations in sea level can aid in identifying the clay minerals. e relative sea-level changes help in the type determination and the distribution extent of clay minerals. us, during the sea transgression, autochthonous glauconite forms along the MFZ (Worden and Morad, 2003) . A rise in relative sea level is accompanied by a decrease in sedimentation rate as in the shoal and the reef LFAs because most of the coarse-grained sediments are dominantly fine-grained and show a progressive upward increase in the amounts of autochthonous glauconite. Brugger et al. (2003) stated that the continuous rise in relative sea level during the deposition of the TST causes a reduction in the subaerially exposed portion of parasequence boundaries, a decrease in the hydraulic head, and a landward migration of the marine pore-water zone, which explains the existence of autochthonous glauconites within the transgressive phase.
At the HST, the dissolutions, chemical compactions, and dolomitization features are all recorded. e dissolution process within the moderate to low energy facies types may be caused by meteoric influence under shallow-water conditions or by CaCO 3 -undersaturated pore waters (Palermo, 2007) . e porosities that have been investigated most in terms of them being interparticle and intraparticle are situated in the middle section between the TST and HST. It is located above the point where the mud content starts to decay while cementation is continuously increasing upward. e HST is accompanied by an increase in sedimentation rate and amounts of mud contents as in the tidal flat and the lagoonal LFAs.
e recorded dolomitization within the studied sections could be attributed to the regressive sea level in the mixed phreatic and meteoric zones accompanied with vuggy and moldic porosities (Humphrey, 1988) . e mixed marine/ meteoric pore water zone is markedly shi ed landwards during the relative sea-level fall, which may account for the upward dolomitization increase in regressive carbonate successions (Taghavi et al., 2006) . Further evidence for the mixing zone of the dolomitization comes from the lack of associated evaporates, supersaturated with respect to Mg 2+ (Machel, 2004) .
At SBs, the dedolomitization, allochthonous glauconitization, silicification, and ferrugination are all recorded. According to Morad et al. (2000) , unconformities that occurred due to the major fall in the relative sea level coincide with basinwards migration of the meteoric pore water zone, which is linked to the diagenesis in carbonate sediments. Dolan (1989) deduced that the increase in sea level decrease is accompanied by an increase in erosion and periods of subaerial exposure. In the studied sections, the transformation of pore water chemistry from Fretwell et al., 2005) . A similar interpretation for the dedolomitization process was suggested by Rameil (2008) . He concluded that this type of dedolomitization occurs a er long-term emersion events (e.g., large-scale/"3rd-order" SBs). e development and the growth of crystals at higher rates than other crystals during the dedolomitization process might be attributed to a long period of subaerial erosion under the effect of the meteoric environment at the top parts of the HST. e fall in the relative sea level below shelf break may also result in the erosion of autochthonous glauconite and produce allochthonous glauconite (Ketzer et al., 2003) . Silicification is recorded in the mixing zone, and the sea regression allows silica ions to be transported farther in a seaward direction, where they could be subject to subsequent filtration through the limestone dolomitization process. is scenario, which could cause a decrease in the pH level and an increase in salinity as well as the CO 2 concentration, may result in the precipitation of silica (Hesse, 1989) and the silica could probably be derived from another terrestrial possible source such as the Upper Eocene sandstone beds during the regressive parts.
Conclusions
is study is constructed based on six Middle Eocene stratigraphic sections in northern Egypt.
e studied sections are dominated by various facies types and facies associations. ese facies associations are vertically arranged in three third-order sequences bounded by four SBs of the lower Lutetian/upper Lutetian boundary, Lutetian/ Bartonian boundary, lower Bartonian/upper Bartonian boundary, and Bartonian/Priabonian boundary. Two main factors have been identified as responsible for the diagenetic alterations in the studied sections. e first factor affecting the diagenetic alterations is the primary composition of the components such as mud contents, aragonite, or calcite as the outcome of the primary pore-space blockage as well as the meteoric effectiveness. e second factor is the depositional system tracts. For instance, isopachous cements and autochthonous glauconite are mostly recorded in transgressive system tracts as a result of decreases in both the mud content and the sedimentation rate in the studied sections. In contrast, most of the dissolution, chemical compaction, and dolomitization are recorded in the highstand system tracts as a result of development in mud quantities and sedimentation rate. Dedolomitization, allochthonous glauconitization, silicification, and ferrugination processes have been recorded at SBs as a result of the long-term subaerial erosions.
